
TO
ITUATION

Council to Ask Aid in 
Reorganization of 
Torrance Department

A meeting of Sheriff Peter Pitchess and the mem 
bers of the Torrance City Council's police and fire com 
mittee has been arranged for tomorrow in Los Angeles

The meeting was brought 
about 
Wade

by City Manager 
Peebles to discuss re- 

organ i/at ion of the Tor 
rance Police Department.

It has been said that the 
Torrance Councilman may 
«,sk the sheriff to supply an 
expert in police administra 
tion to "sit" with Chief Per 
cy Bennett until department 
efficiency improves.

Personal Interest
It also has been reported 

that Sheriff Pitchess has ex 
pressed a personal interest 
in helping the Torrance po 
lice.

Chief Bennett will' not at 
tend the meeting, according 
to reports at press time.

"There is a possibility," 
laid Peebles, "the sheriff's 
department can release 
fomeone on contract to work 
with Chief Bennett to reor

ganize the police depart 
ment so that we can have 
one of the best in the coun 
try."

Dog Sought 
to Spare Boy 
Pasteur Shots

Little James Selvidge of 
8507 W. 187th St., was bit 
ten on the face and on the 
foot Monday by a dog while 
the foucf year-old youngster 

' waited at the corner of 187th 
St. and Cerise Ave. for hi« 
older brother td return frorti 
kindergarten.

Little Jarnes will have to 
 tart the Pasteur treatments 
tomorrow, Sept. 10. if the 
dog is not found.

The animal was describ 
ed as a large white dog. No 
other description is avail 
able..

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Selv 
idge, parents of James, ask 
that anyone who might have 
ieen the incident or have 
§ny knowledge of any dogs 
In the area which fit the 
description to please call 
them at 323-6028.

Parks Depf. 
Asks Public 
To Assist

The city requests the pub 
lic to please check their 
property for any open con 
tainers that might hold wa 
ter, or any stagnant water, 
capable of breeding mosqui- 
tos.

The city park department 
is doing everything possible 
to spray all open areas con 
taining water that might be 
a possible breeding area. 
The city would appreciate 
help from all citizens. Please 
call Torrance Park Depart 
ment, FA 8-4257, or the 
Health Department, FA 8- 
3310, for further informa 
tion.

Thieves Get 
Tires, Rims

Driver training cars at 
We«t High School are with 
out tires or wheels this 
week.

Some time during the 
weekend thieves climbed a 
chain link fence to the yard 
where the vehicles were 
parked and made off with 
the items.

School officials estimate 
the loss at approximately 
$.v;o.

AI n lakcn in I he theft 
were several large metal let 
ters from a wall that spelled 
out the school name.
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Tax Hurricane Looms/ Says Hahn
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Council OK's Going Outside 
City for Police, Fire Chiefs

of

three rank 
lice ami lire

Torrance po- 
department and 

any other qualified persons 
(in those ranks) from other 
California police or fire de- 

\a-jpartme.nls. of cities exceed 
ing 80.000 population, to ap- 

, plv for the position of fire 
or police chief when said 
positions become vacant."

Create a Problem? 
Dick De Young, who rep 

resented the firelighters un-

PRETTY Pam Wallace, 17, admires 
the trophy she won recently when 
chosen "Miss Wolteria" by the Wal- 
terio Business Mens Club. Pam of 181 
Via Monte D'Oro, was crowned and re-

ceived her trophy at a recent luncheon 
sponsored by the business mens club 
at the Polynesian Restaurant. She will 
reign over all major activities of the 
club. — PRESS photo

SCHOOL DISTRICT TO ACQUIRE 
FIVE ACRES IN VICTOR TRACT

GREETING jcnator Barry Goldwaici .,. ,,;,,.,„„, ,„ 
Luk« Bomke of 261 Vio Bunco Venture, Hollywood 
Riviera Bomke is on employee of Pittsburgh Plate 
Gloss here in Torronce. Senator Goldwater, presented 
by the Council of Republican Volunteers, spoke before 
a near-capacity crowd Monday night at Dodger Sta" 

—PRESS Photo by David Rannt

Members of the Board oi 
Education Monday night 
started the ball rolling to 
acquire approximately five 
acres of undeveloped land 
n the area of tho Victor 
ract for a school MI<

The land, bordered by Del 
A mo Blvd., Spencer St., 
K;irl St. and Anxa Ave., will 
:>r purchased at a price not 
to exceed $200.000.

Board members de< i'le'l 
that, if the area shouid be 
built up with homes, there 
will be an overload on the 
existing schools in the area.

The land is being pur 
chased for future use should 
the growth in the area come 
about and another school be 
come necessary.

In other actions, board 
members put off until next 

  rek their decision on the 
,imount of the proposer! tax- 
override.

In a discussion of the tax 
it was brought up that the 
cost of educating a high 
school student is rising ev 
ery day plus teacher's sala 
ries must be kept higher

sions this 
As part,

year.
of a new pian to

What Does 
1' Stand (or!

bring board meetings to the 
public, members of the 
school board met at West 
High in front of about K"»U 
parents, teachers and- PTA 
members. '

AM.

All Three Types 
Of Sabin Vaccine 
Available Sunday

There's a ne 
The Press.

It's on Pag
The, byline is I Cutler 

Wayne which will keep you 
up-to-date about the activi 
ties of those business firms 
which cater to the palates 
and pleasures of people.

Turn to Page AM and you 
will meet B. Franklin, pep- 
peroni pizza, and dirn<- ,mt 
mated player pianos.

The I luce top officei 
all police and fire nVp.irl 
ment« of California cities oi 
more ih.in 80.000 population 
are eligible to take examin 
ations for the position of po 
lice and fire chief of Tor 
rance \\hen the\ 
cam.

This .-icI ion \\ ,1 - Uken i.i.-l 
night by the Torrance City 
Council by a vote of 5 to 2.

Previously, city law re 
stricted the eligibility for 
police chief to the top two 
ranks and to the next of 
ficer immediate'-- i^Un- for 
fife chief.

Brnner to Kctirr
This means that the suc 

cession of both police 
fire chiefs in Torrance will 
become a matter of state 
wide interest to career of 
ficers seeking advancement.

The council action cen-|ple will feel 
ter. lu-st on the fire depart-1 no chance for 
meiit because Chief .1. .1. 
Benner has said that he will 
retire next Jan. !.

Police Chief lVrc\ lien- 
nett has given no indication 
that retirement looms in his 
plan lor tlie immediate fu 
ture

In .leiin^. Ihe council fol 
lowed the recommendations 
of the Fire and Police Coun 
cil Committee under chair 
manship of Councilman Vic 
tor E. Bcnstcad.

The Recommendation A
The- recommendation to nnn onei 

council said: "Instruct trauma Chest 
city manager to submit to 
the City Council for review- 
the job classification state 
ments for the position of 
fire and police chief based

Supervisor Kenneth Hahri 
this week issued a statement 
to give "advance warning to 
the homeowrner. City Coun» 
cils. and School Board" of 
an impending tax jolt caused 
by a change in the formula 
of assessing business proper 
ty-

Hahn said the tax increase 
loomr a hurricane" 
and (- .:,. -''hough hop- 

it v' Materialize, 
should lie JM, (Miee! HP ad 
vised City Council.- and 
School Boards, which obtain 
the majority of their operat 
ing funds from property tax 
es, to begin now evaluating 
their financial position and 
proposed spending. Every 
effort should be made to re 
duce government spending 
at every level. New tax re 
form laws to relieve proper 
ty 'o\\ ners should be enacted 
by the Legislature. As it 
looks now. a hurricane cer 
tainly is in sight.

Supervisor Harm's state 
ment follows:

"Assessor Watson has an 
nounced plans to adjust th« 
formula of assessing busi 
ness property next year, a, 
move which will eliminate 
approximately $600 million 
from the tax base.

"This will leave the small 
property owner to pick up 
the tab, and T think every 

, homeowner should be warn-ion. spoke in opposition to ed tnat county Chief Ad- 
the action ot the council. ministrative Officer Lindon 

De \ouns said that such s . Hollinger estimates thil 
action would "create a prob-| 
lem of bail morale" on the 
department. 

"There is no reason to

; pin:
"To permit the best, qual

ilied person- in the first

*o
and i outside the department," he 

"said. "We feel there are 
qualified people within the 
department to fill the posi 
tion of chief and those peo- 

that there is) 
ifl

will force a possible jump in
the tax rate of
ly 13 to 17 cents in

''The public deserves to 
know the potential impact of 
Assess o r Watson's state 
ment that he will reduce by 
$600.000.000 business proper 
ty assesments by changing1 
the formula of assessment 
from the *n per cent ratio to

promotion
eligibility N extended 
those oi oihrr cities." ' ' n ' ! ' rnl

Councilman Benstead com- 1 ' ll<1 small homeou net- is 
merited that if the men on j riSht now up to his financial 
the local departments arei^e^ows in taxps. The pro-
"up to standard." they will 
not need to worry about the

posed shifting of taxes coulrf 
also create *erious problem*

competition
othe?- cities.

from men

Chest X Ray Unit 
AtCaminoColleae

N I? n Mobile 
- ; >>v ^i;- i 'aljfor- 
Snncy CM. will 

El f'amino College 
Wednesday and

of: in many of the school dis 
trict* and citv councils 
\\hich ha\e .1 t;r\ limitation 
in their cities. Such basic 

'services as police and fire 
protection will be threatened 
and the ability of many 
schools to meet the educa 
tional needs of our children

be seriously curtailed. 
"I have asked County Au 

ditor Roscoe Hollinger tr» 
immediately determine the

be on
Campus
Thursday. Sept. 10 and 20.|potential effect of this new
liHio. Hours: 9 a.m. to S:30jta\ rate on the operations
p.m. Public is welcome. Fee:

other districts to at 
the best teachers and 
them once they a r e

than 
tract 
keep 
here.

It was learned also at the 
Monday night moctii.g that 
summer school attendance 
at Torrance schools was 
1,CXK) higher than last year.

This makes a total of more 
than 12,000 boys and girls 
who attended nummer §es-

An excellent opportunity- 
will lie iHM\i(led for the rc- 
siden he South Bay 
area .... .-.niday Sept. 22 
when all three types of S<|- 
bin vaccine will l>p availa 
ble at the El Segurulo High 
School for those who have 
not completed the series.

School officials are so con 
fident of the effectiveness of 
this type of immuni/ation 
that all students are rcquir-
ed to have 
imunization

started 
series

a polio 
within

two weeks after the opening 
of school.

The El Scgundo Jaycees 
are holding the clinic on 
sept. 22 at the Kl Se-gundo 
High School eafetorium on 
the corner of M;iin and Oak 
Sts. from 1 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The nominal donation of one 
dollar is approximately one 
fourth of the usual charge. 
Record formes will be avail 
able and must be signed by 
parents for those under l&.

of the couniN'- OS school dis 
tricts, mam of which are at 
their le^:tl ceilin::-.

"The ,t\ ei'.ii;c homeowner 
jcannot fully understand th» 
impact of this «hift of as 
sessments. It will reach him 
in November. 10!'. I. \v h e n 

end- thf»

oi our senior ci 
have «aved and

It's M» r.rsV
Press want a« 
up the phoii 
DA 5-1515. An experi 
enced, courteous ad-taker 
will word a low-cost, re 
suit-getting want ad. Do it 
nowl Just dial DA 5-1515 
and turn your "don't 
needs" Into ready cash!

SMALLEST DOG award ot a recent amateur pet show 
went to Dennis Finch of Torrance and his dog Bambi. 
Children and their dogs competed in the show at the 
CM A Discount store on Western Ave. last weekend.

—PRESS photo

,iin  abiity to 
sos. This will 

ous financial
,  ' ..  .-..:. .. , . rl ireil npoplp

jon fixed incon j\r;i 
'for their senio; \I-MI.- not 
knowing there would w  » 
major change in the tax as 
sessment procedure .T

'A ( HI/.ens Assessment 
\v Commision should 

evaluate the 
uMi!u;.,i announced by 

the assessor for business and 
industry, and rletermine if .if 
is fair and just to the small 
property owner

"This commission should 
project the effect of the as 
sessor' announcement on the 
homeo\> isiness com 
munity. . councils, and 
school districts; review the 
processes and procedures 
used by the aasesor in deter 
mining the ratio to asses* 
business property, and nuke 
recommendations ior legis 
lation, if necessary, for a 
complete overhaul of the as 
sessment laws."


